
VILLA TORRE DE MARBELLA

SPAIN | MARBELLA

5 Bedrooms 10 Guests £6740 - £12645 / week
 



 



   Air Conditioning
   Family villa
   For large groups
   Heatable Pool
   Near golf courses
   Near shops/restaurants
   Near the airport
   Near the beach
   With seaviews
   With WIFI

 

"Ideally placed in the Paraiso Hills to easily reach most landmarks in Andalucia, beautiful beaches and
renowned seaside resorts along Costa del Sol, this elegant villa with pool provides guests with plenty of

entertainment space, both indoors and outdoors, as well as splendid views in every direction".

San Pedro's golden beaches are a mere 5-minute drive from this villa and Puerto Banus 10 minutes away.
With a golf course within walking distance and shops, restaurants just over a kilometre away your holiday
at this modern property will be relaxing and enjoyable for all members of your party. Three
furnished terraces afford amazing views over the valley, the mountains and the Mediterranean sea towards
Gibraltar and Africa, maximising the outdoor space. 

ACCOMMODATION
Ground floor:
Entrance hall.
Guest WC.
Living/ dining area, dining table, large sofa, fireplace, TV, door to 2 terraces, small table and chairs.
Modern open-plan kitchen/ breakfast bar, door to main terrace, outdoor dining table, BBQ, lounge corner.
2 Double bedrooms, TVs.
Shared bathroom.

Upper floor:
Master Suite, en suite shower room, double walk-in shower, open views
Large upper terrace, outdoor lounge area, super hanging chair, dining table.
Twin Bedroom, a desk with open views, en suite bathroom.

Lower ground floor:
Entertainment area comprising: living room, piano, second seating area, kitchenette, door to lower terrace,
lounge furniture, 6 loungers, 3-person Ocean club style bed,  
Office room, desk and sofabed (could sleep 2 extra people on request), ensuite shower room, walk in
shower.
Yoga/ workout room.
Cinema room, with surround sound system.
Double Bedroom, ensuite bathroom, walk in shower, Jacuzzi bath.
Laundry room, washer and dryer.

Grounds:
Private, manicured gardens with hedgerows and lawn areas. Pool decked terrace, private heatable pool
(Roman steps), outdoor shower, 4 sun loungers, round sunbed, bar area. Views. Covered parking for 3
cars.


